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Semi-annu- al statement, of money received" (01 tAxes, and amountEACHFFISHI 1 IlflSlY turned over to the County Treasurer by the snetm ana iax uonecior

lected to have cnarce of the boys
work in the Seattle Y. under
Tracy Strong, one of the biggest
men in the whole Y. M. C. . ser-
vice. It is certainly a privilege to

of Marion County, Oregon, from January 1st, 192:1, to July 1st, xvzi

Adona Cochrane. 2-- A, 4-- B; Zella
Langdon. 4-- A -- B; Phebe Me-Ada-

5-- A. 5-- B; Anna Robbins,
6-- A. 6-- B.

Park Grace Lick, 1-- A, 1-- B;

Mildred Tiindle. 1-- A. 2-- B; Jessie
Martin. 2-- A. 3-- B; Elsie Eeddinp-field- .

3-- A. 3-- B; LaVina Sheridan,
4-- A, 4-- Amy Martin. 4-- A, 5-- B;

Maude Moore, 5-- A, 6-- B; U.'S. Dot-so- n,

6-- A, 6-- B, principal.

MIL ADVERTIZED 0.00
1.31jwork under such a leader as

'strong. He will begin his new en-- !
gagement the first of September. 1.31

1.31

ME ELECTED

Six Names Added to List
Which is Made Public

By Superintendent

jand he's polng to make good at it.
j Seattle has a splendid Y service

Kells Brings Back Good Re-'th-at is an inspiration to be with, 0.00
1.39j aiiu raui is preparea iu g.te iuciu

Ijuet what they want." 1.39
1.39

Exited Members of Czar's
. Former Aristocracy Find

, Economy Irksome

port of Wilamette Boys
At Seabeck

19ia Tax ltolt
Cash on hand Jannary 1st, 1921 $

Collected since that date
Total
Cash on hand July 1st, 1921 ..

1914 Tax Roll
Cash on hand January 1st, 1921 i ...... .

Collected since that date .....i.i
Total
Cash on hand July 1st, 1921...

1915 Tx Roll
Cash on hand January 1st. 1921... . . .

Collected since that date, including receipt
1914

Total .

Turned over. July 1st, 1921...
1016 Tax Roll

Cash on Tiand January 1st. 1921.......;.
Collected since that date, including receipt

Mr. Kells brought home from
Seabeck many new thoughts for

Weighty Problems Will
Be Studied at Phoneix 0.00

The names of six new teachersf ir t J12949ri 4 .'.a.- - .fcv mr were added to the list of instruc 1219(
129.19COME EASY, GO EASY"

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Julr 6 F. R.
Crabb. president of the Arizona
Cattle Growers' association has
called a Joint meeting of that bocy
and the Arizona Wool Growers- -

; the campaign the Y is preparing to
Iwage for better boyhood and man-"tyillamet- te

university certain- - j hood in Salem, and he expects this
lv gbt some good advertising at!to he the banner year In the his-th- e

Seabeck conference," i theitor'r of the ldcal organization. C.

statement of C. A. Kells, who re-i- c- Boardman. the new boys' lead-turn- ed

a few days ago from the !er- - ,3 du to arrive here within the
famous regional Y.M.C.A. raeet-ine- xt few davs- - when a reat Pro"
Ing it the Puget sound headquar-- j Fram for the fal1 and winter will

tors In the local rchools last
night by the school board.

Those elected were Frederick
0.00

101.93
association at Flagstaff, July 8
and 9. 13743.-..'.- .Aldrlch, a graduate of Willam-

ette university, who will teach in be outlined. Total .........ters near Seattle.The letter calling the meeting
Poor of Russia Without Aid

While Former Nobles
Abuse Kindnesses

101.91
101.93said that taxation of cattle, admin

istration of grazing in natlonat
the Washington Junior high;
Trieda Close, a graduate of Reed
college, who goes to the Grant 0.00forests, state and other lands fi

nancial situation and livestockunior high; Dorothea Buttolph,
95.73oans. railroad rates, tariff, coa graduate of the Ypsilanti, Mich.,f Aft St' ' v operation and in general what spestate normal, who will teach in 95.73

95.73

"The Willamette boys just
about 'cleaned em In the athletics
at the earlier general conference.
They had a fine representation,
and what they did to boost the Sa-
lem college was certainly worth
while. Then at the leaders' con-
ference were Paul Flegel and Paui
Sherwood, both of whom made
real hits.

"Sherwood has just been se- -
1

cial measures we are able to ef

"Out of a Job, eh? Well, come
around to the factory at seven in
the morning and I'll put you to
work."

"I can't come tomorrow."
"Why not?"
"I've got to be in th parade of

unemployed that takes place to-
morrow." Houston Post.

McKlnley; Ruth Stermer, a gradViV: uate ot the Arizona state normal
school, who wiii teach in Gar 2.62

Turned over July 1st. 1921.... k
1917. Tax Roll

Cash on hand January 1st, 1921..
Collected since that date, including receipt

18637. ........ v .
Total '

Turned over July 1st. 1921..'..
1918 Tax Roll

Cash on hand January 1, 1921..
Collected since that date. Including receipt

19031 ..... v...'.- -

Total
Turned over January 19th, 1921
Turned over July 1st, 1921..

Total
1919 Tax Roil

Cash on hand January 1st, 1921'..
Collected since that date, including receipt

fect leading to such lessening of
the costs of production of cattle
as may be required to place the in-
dustry on a profitable basrs, wou:ar field; Maybelle Burch who will

leach in Richmond, and Jennie 1,093.65
1,096.27oe discussed.Williams, who will teach in the

2.62Lincoln junior high school.Mrs. George Pierce Baker will
retire as acting dean of Radcliffe
Collere. The students of the col--

1.093.65The resignation of Miss Beat
SE.MI-AXXUA- L REPORT OF TREASURER'S OFFICE, MARIOX

COUNTY, OREGON, FOR SIX MONTHS ENDING JUNE 30, 1021 1.096.27rice Thompson, assistant head ot
, lege raised a fund to give to her, BRITISH WillED I General Vnnrlthe English department of the

high school, who will go to ac 2,211.04Jan. 1, 1921 Balance S 78.044.2:but Instead of taking it she will
turn It over to the endowment
fund. cept a position with the English

20103 29.853.43department of one of the Port
Receipts, 1918 tax 2.52
Receipts, 1919 tax . . . 17,049.12
Receipts, 1920 tax 473,667.48py U. S. Ill Ml 32,064.47.land high schools, was announced

pessimistic he takes to the river. Receipts, transient tax . . .by Superintendent Hug last night. ,231.32
,795.23

Total
Turned over January 20th. 1921.
Turned over February 10. 1921...
Turned over June 3rd, 1921. . . . . .
Cash on hand July 1st, 1921. .... .

Miss Thompson was a very popuMany young men have committed
suicide here. Their families in
France and England and Italy lar teacher in the high school and ,669.19

1,368.73was a most successful coach, of Writers Fear That China Will Total 32.0Ci.47dramatics. - Her . . loss ', will . besend them money to join them.--the- y

spend the money for cham keenly felt by the high school

355.45
394.72

4.599.28
3,873.80

515.00
162,750.15

30,625.05
25.00

3,956.83
525.50

2.274.53
17,236.99

pagne or sllK socks, or what not. 0.00
1929 Tax Roll

Cash -- on hand January 1st, 1921
Collected since that date, including receipt

Be "Americanized At
Britain's Loss

Etudent body who value ber high
ly as a coach. She coached the

11892 ; ...i 915,048.34they shoot or drown themselves.
)' The devoted and childlike annual play of the student body

1 .

5

Fire Patrol
Clerks' fees

, Recorder's fees
Fines
Sale of Market Road Bonds
Market Road apportionment
License
Interest depository banks
Surveyor's fees
Miscellaneous
Transfers from others funds

Disbursements
Warrants paid
Elementary school orders. . .
One-ha- lf state tax
Market Road bond interest . .

Transfers to other ninrta. .

Total 9tC.018.34for the past two years and hascheerfulness of the Russian wo Tnranrt n.u, Miroh 10 1Q1 ' - '''11,136.00been responsible for producing
LONDON, July 23. A solemnmen here is a source of constant

wonder to Americans. Many ot il.340.09many of the local high school 4warning on the menace to Britain 10,007.89'stars. No one has as yet beenthem ' have forgotten they were of the "Americaniation of China"selected to fill the vacancy.

CPXSTANTIS'OPLE July Z

The Russian temperament is prov-

ing a serious obstacle to American
and other relief and charitably
organizations her. individual
Americana trying to hflp Russian
refugees often Igive up is despair.

r The . Russian; may be 'described
as 'money blind. He Is careless
with his own money and with that
of other's. .Thousands of Rus-alb- n

refugees ! arrived here with
plenty of gold money, furs, Jew-
els and portable valuables. With-
out a thought' for" i the morrow,
they lived for; . time In the beat
hotels until-th-e money was "e-
xhausted ; . and the , valuables
pawned.' '',Then the jtej. proprietor, ask-- d

them to -- leave nl they went
cheerfully to live in a squalid by-

street, not' only t expectant but
confident thtej Americans 6r sotae
rther good soul a' would care lot
them.. And often It is done.

One of the! tragedy-comedi- es ot
the foreign- - colony here is the
story ot the attempts of a Rus-

sian general to rt his seven
, daughters to) Paris. - Dozens of

persons nave spent much time and
money in-h- i effort and . so far
three of the! daughters are here
and starving.! The father himself
spent 75,0001 francs trying. The
general, a 6pd and capable fa-

ther, rot himself aft far as Paris
through the kind offices of Unit-
ed States Consul General Moser,

' v "ihen in.Tifll.
In Parts the father mortgaged

his estates for 10 0,000 francs and
sent 25.000 francs to his wife ami
seven daughters to join him. They
got as far f as Constantinople,
booght a lot of new dresses., at-

tended the season's dances, loaa-- t

ed the rest iof their money Yto
needy friends, and asked father lor
more. ' i tt- - '''' "

Await More Belief--- f

The general sent another 25,-00- 0

francs and atter various dif--f

lenities about passports, the mo-

ther and1' four i of the oaughtors
departed. New loans and expen-

ditures mads H impossible to take
thr?e ot thf daughters. Anthe
23,000 francs was sent, to the

220,223.94The complete list of teachers Is uttered by a special far-easte- rn

correspondent of the Daily Mail.
countesses or princesses and gone
to work. Thlr charity to one an-

other urnasies belief. They will 20,846.69 .

AUIUV.V. V. V-- VU AVMA. ...........
Turned over April 2, 1921 . . . ; .... .r. . .
Turned over April 18.' 1921 ....... . .v. .
Turned over May 2nd, i921. . . . . .
Turned over June lBt, 1921..
Turned over July 1st, 1921 ............ .
Cash on hand July 1st, 1921

Total' V. . ..................
STATE OF OREGON

i SB.
Couhity of Marion .

67,492.69
42,864.00

153,653.71
4,441.25

165.496.81
361.927.19

1,951.11
for all of the Salem schools given
out last night by Superintendent
George Hug follows:

pawn their last jewel to help a
1

.$915,048.34
who recently attended the tenth
anniversary celebration oT tne
American Indemnity (Tsing Hua)
college in Peking.

July 1,1921 Balancefriend,, ana aoingr u wunoui
thought of making a special sac Senior High School

Nelson, J. C, principal. .
English Department Elizabeth

rifice. The college was established as a iresult of the United States remit
1795,875.65 $795,875.65

Roads and Hiirhwavs I, O. D. Bower, Sheriff and Tax Collector for Marion County,ting part of its share of the Boxer
Indemnity.

Macleay, head of department;
Beatrice Thompson, Ada Ross,
Hazel Irene Browne, Edith B. Col

State of Oregon, do hereby certify that the foregoing Is true as IJJan. 1, 1921 Balance 70,306.49Appraisers Appointed
"They boys here are China's fu verily believe. j O. D. BOWER,

Sheriff and Tax Collector, Marlon County, Oregon.lins, Lela Cushman, Mabel Gar ture leaders," the correspondentFor S. Cooper Estate

INDEPENDENCE, Or., July. 26.
ret, assistants. says, and after pointing out that

Mathematics Department A. they all go to America after comJ. Gillette, head of department;(Special to The Statesman-- ) pleting- - their studies in Pekin-r- .

neceipts. 1919 tax 2 923 41
Receipts, 1920 tax 663,318.14
Transient tax i.8iFtoes 63.00
Miscellaneous 357.60
Transfers from other funds 155,545.80

Disbursements
Warrants paid $197,879.82
Transfers to other funds. . . . 16,366.49
Balance 81,269.94

Beryl Holt, Ola Clark, Faye Bol- - he continues:The county court of Polk county
ln, assistants. "Educated under the Americanhas appointed J. A. Veness as ad

History Department H. IIministrator of. the estate of the

SEMI-ANNUA- L REPORT
Of the County Clerk 6 Marion Counter, Oregon, showing they

amount and number of claims allowed by tjhe County court of sald
County, for what allowed, amount of warrant drawn; the amount of
warrants outstanding and unpaid from the day of January, 1921
to the 1st day of July, 1921. j . , , , .

On What Account Allowed - ' I Claims Warrants Drawn-

Savage, head of department: Lina
system, aware that they owe their
scholarship to American justice,
and saturated with American sen

late J. S. Cooper. Mr. Cooper left July J, 1921- -Heist, Gertrude Smith, Mabel Roa large estate, which Includes
bertson, assistants. timent by five to eight years' resmuch Tanch and business proper t

'&Science Department Herman , $295,516.25
Countv School Fundty ' '

- a. L.
idence in the United States, they
will look to America solely for co-

operation in the troublous yearsFrank Fawk, George Kutch Clark, head of department; Jane
Phllpott, Ruth Brown, assistant?.

$295,516.25

3.295.71
42,195.00

Jan. 1, 1921 Balance Roads and . liighways 1 1 9 9 ,0 5 2.0 2 $ 1 9 9,0 5 2.0 2
Registration and Elections. .'. . . . . . . 3.190.33 3,196.331Foreign Language Departmentand. 1. Damon have been selected

as T.lewers. with D. E". Fletcher
as attorney.

Transfers from other funds
Disbursement.

Vouchers paid S 42.6G2 40
Marie Churchill, head, of de

partment; Laura- - Hale, assistant July 1,1921 Balance 2,828.31 4Sophia Townsend. French and

7.627.4
4.200.E3I.
5,543.62
1,834.90,
1.088-.4- 1

6.809.40f

Latin; Hazel Paden, French andMINISTER RETURNS

Sherlfrs Office .
Clerk's Office . .
Recorder's Office
Treasurer's Office
Surveyor's Office
Assessor's Office
Court House . . .
Circuit Court' . . .

Art.

to come. America is rearing the
China of tomorrow.
' "Why should not we (the Bri-
tish)' he demands, "shsre ah in-

fluence that we formerly monopo-
lized and that is now slipping
from us?" and he goes on:

"I asked a returned student as
we watched the boys at baseball
why China did not look to Eng-lari- d

as an educational field.
"Sure we will," he replied

Commerce Department Merrltt
$45,490.71

Indigent Soldier Fund
Balance
Transfers from general fund

$ 45,490.71

316.37
800.00

" STAYTON. Or , July 29. Rev.
CB-'Ree- s and wife, who have Jan. 1. 1921- -Davis, head of department; C. Hthrough a Russian who 4,082.87

3,690.11' 4.4 80.4 1
been' visiting the past two weeks

Disbursementsnocketed It, ort ;nuuiunci.7 :V Uh r'daurhters are
Horning, book-keepi- ng and ac-
counting; Elizabeth Hogg, Sten-
ography and typing; Beulah

at different points in the Coos
Bay country, returned - home last to general fund..$ 2,713.81I Transfers

luly 1, 1921 Balancestill here;. their clothes held 'tor J 460.00
65637Slade, stenography and typing;week. They report an excellent ' Z05.34

7165.40"when you remit the Boxer indemMabel Arthur, commercial Englishboard and lodging ina mey
their family in Paris are cheer-
fully waiting nnui the American nity."outing and the roads in a fairly

good condition most of the way. nd mathematics, commercial
mathematics. The Chinese president of the

college put it to the correspondentIndustrial Arts Department
this way:E. E. Bergman, head of machine

7.627'.94!
4,200.53
3.668.62
1,834.90
1,088.41
5.809.40
4.082.87
3.690.11 ;

4.480.45
2,713.88
. 205,34

165.40
3,695.84

44T.34
761.25
460.00

1.333.T8
12,036.06

947.69
42.95

817.18
201.60
142.35

63.00
254.05

19.20
188.01
485.92

1,215.20
692.50
63.00

300.00

$ 1.116.37 $ 1,116.37
HJjrh School Fund

Jan. 1, 1921 Balance , ,$ 4,591.70
Receipts, 1919 tax 401.55
Receipts, 1920 tax 27,236.55
Transient tax .99

Disbursements
Vouchers paid $ 4,533.66

shop; C. N. Chambers, draftingCOLLEGE BID "Chinese-America- n friendship
has become so proverbial that few
people take the trouble to Invesand mechanical drafting, wood

work and carpentry.

relief organizations ao uu.- -,
" about ft. '' I 'V-V'--'""-

:'"-y-
l

A certain baron,
Imperial guard. 11 times wound-
ed during the war. was all but
adopted by la Chicago dentist who
met htm 1 Russia. The latter
arranged, for his passage to the
United States, gent funds for tra-

vel expenses and waited. inj
ti...ian.ma hiron Docketed the

tigate the, cause of such good InHome Economics Department

County Court & Commissioners .
Justice Court
Coroner
Insane
Schobl Superintendent ........
Health Officer
Fruit Inspector
Indigent Soldier ....
Dependent Mothers Assistance
Care of Poor .... .Y. .........
Jail
Juvenile Court
District Attorney
Stock Inspector
Tax Rebate
Scalp Bounty ,
Sealer of Weights and Measures
Rebate of Fees , .
Feeble-minde- d

Fire Protection
Gopher & Mole Bounty ........
Indemnity for Diseased Cattle . .
State Fair . . . . :

Advertising , .

Kitty Walker, domestic art, domIS EOT interest paid 31.61
Balance 27,665.52estic science.

ternational understanding. Any
country that wishes to captivate
the hearts ot the Chinese can do
no better than follow the exam

3,595.84,
; 447.34:

761.251
460.001

1.333.78
12,036.06

947.69J
42.951

817.18!
201.60!
142.35

63.00' 254.05!
19.20

188.01!1
485.93

1.215.20
. 692.50

5 3. (TO

300.00

Physical Training Era God
frey, girls' physical education $ 32,230.79 $ 32,230.79

Indemnity FundMusic Department Lena Bellefunds and ttlrned up at the Amer-

ican embassy, within a tew days
A.wKin hl nocket bad

Tartar, music.Large Silverton Audience Is
1 r- - r i--

890.33
18:56

v

'3

3 1

-- lialance
Interest

--Balance $
Washington Junior High
H. F. Durham, Principal

July 1, 1921- -

Jan. 1, 1921-Ju- ly

1, 1921- -

Jan. 1, 1921-Jul- y

1, 1921- -

908.89tnienamea rjy uroup ot
Iowa Students J. F. Axtey, civics; Hazel Bear,

$ 908.89 908.89' Marion Countv KiiJr Vnn1
Latin-Math- .; Mae Bollier, Eng-
lish; Eula Creech, domestic sci-
ence; Fannie Douslas, Penman.- -

been picked. A cable was sent the
dentist and fresh funds arrived.
These funds were dissipated and
still the baron did not sail. - He Is

now awaiting more funds from
Chicago i - ''!.- - -- ;y' - v

i Int" Buy Banquet
imiriKin Tinvv officer on

Overdrawn $ .23
State apportionment
Balance $ 2,249.62

2,249.85SILVERTON, Ore.. July 26. Spell.; Teresa Fowle, English;
HOmer Hulsey, Phy. Ed., boys; 1265,673.12 265,673.12- - -(Special to The Statesman) Gladys Humphrey, English,' Com

-- ...i i w. tnA K hit RUt-- The Luther - college' band ot De-cor-ah,

la., played last night be fred Hurd, phy. ed., girls; Ruby $ 2,249.85 Outstanding unpaid warrant on t lie 1st day of July, 1921
General Fund !Kennedy, math.-Englls- h; Myitel Library Fundslan friends- - of their ditflenlttes

,nl landlord' who was fore a capacity audience at the
2.249.85

45.66
11.96

151.40I

ple set by America."
B. Lenox-Simpso- n, an English-

man who holds the post of politi-
cal adviser to the Chinese govern-
ment and who is at present in
London, writes to the Daily Mail
that the process of the American-
ization of China is a very real
one.

"Big business," he says, "is
tending to go more and more to
American firms, because the Chi-
nese believe in favoring those who
favr them." and he concludes:

"The helpfulness of America,
not only to the Young: China but
also to the Old China is a fubject
of common conversation, through-
out the immense Chinese society
which fills the far eastern conti-
nent. So far the results of this
have not been felt or understood
in this country, but unless we
take spe'sdy action, we are destin-
ed to drop during the next 12
months to third or fourth place in
the Chinese republic, and thereby
affect our whole standing
throughout Asia.'V

Silverton opefa house. Fifty cents Pelker, geog-.-spell.-
, etc.; Alma

Pohle, math.; Marie- - Shirley.
Jan. 1, 1921 Balance ;

Miscellaneous
July 1, 1921 Balance ;

about to eject them.' The officer
' nmn&nd and-- . .nrn iVi money was the price charged for any

math.-sewla- g; Frederic Aldrlch 17.62seat in the house and although the history, manual training, general 1program did . not begin until 8was invited, jt dine ; wUh
The dinner was jplendldly seTVed.
mcludlngvchanipagnr The land-
lord had to renew his" threats; but

1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921

o'clock, the house was well filled

242.00
292.30
182.92
139.45
144.75
211.54

6070.07
1861.60

Transient Tax
$ 57.62

.$ 668.50tr 7:30. t 7:45 there was not a
science.

Grant' Jnnlor Hig-- h

E. A. Miller, Principal
Anna Boentje, math.-hict- .; Le

57.62

'

668.50
teat left on the first floor. Jan. 1, 1921 Balance . .

July 1, 1921 Balance .Several Salem people, tomeIn vain. . .Th rent , money wu
been paid for the dinner. -

. 11 .na tlAr IOTA tHS 11a Johnson, math.; L. May
from jeiierson ana a tew irem Rauch. English: Mary Pearl 668.50$ 668.50 $Woodburn motored to Silverton to $9,246.03Reeves. penman.-spell.-geo- g.;Russians and do much to help

them.' but those twlth experitnc
SaCrlw M..nA

hear . the concert. Everywhere Special School Districts
Jan. 1, 1921 Balance . 37,656.12Alice Thompson, hist. - clvlcs- -

great surprise was expressed that Roads and Highwaysmuslc: Grace Thompson. Ene.- -
Out ot the fluctuating attendance Receipts, 1919 tax

Receipts, 1920 trxLatln-sclen- ce ; W. D. Vincentflees to do so. The incurable op-

timism ot the Rtt8ln,11ea1drli.a le and Into
of a college and : that out of nhv. ed. (boys) pt. ti.; Frieda

5.497.60
178.0S3.19

202.35
74,027.22

437.86
69.18

Close, phy. ed. (girls), Eng.-hist-mand- al

training, home economics
group' of mere - students It has
been possible to develop a concert
band tha compares favorablyish acts that have to be PJ ,fJ!I

t 181.20
143.85
135.89

83.96
74.78
48,82

119.40
595.44

2208.31

1913 J.
1914 . . . . . J.
1915 i.
1916
1917 .
1918 ... J.
1919 j.
1920 .J.
1921 i.

in cold cash, wnen n opwu...m
ia Exhausted., the Russian Is so McKlnley Junior High

La Moine Clarke. Principalwith some or the better prof es
Blonal bands in the country.

Transient tax
Interest and bond redemption
Miscellaneous
Transfers from other lunds .'. . '. '. '. . .

Dibu rsenien t s
Warrants paid $192,739.03
Interest and bond redemption 13.152.37
Orders and Interest paid .... 966.78
Transfers to other lunds 133.42

July 1, 1921 Balance 88,982.16

May Hale, Lat.-Englis- h; Maude
H.lvnrapn. .

hitS.-ClVlC- S- HeieU

LADIES! DIKEN

YOUR mi UI
The band responded to several

encores as did also the college Hamilton. English; Ruby Rotzcin
math.: Etta White, penmanWhats a Summer glee club. : For one of its encore

songs the ,glee club gave a well-kno-

Scandinavian folk Bong
vm Oretchen Kracmer. music

$3,691.75

;$12.837.78rnnrt tlmp : Dorothea ButtolphHome Without Total warrants--:
on ut.-reoe.. manual trainingwhich caused much merriment in

the audience, which was largely $295. 573.82 SUMMARY 8TATE$EXTThe Statesman? home economics.
.w.ahimrtAn Klementarv Gram'scomposed of Scandinavians. The The following is the statement of the

Use Grandma'K Sage Tew and
Sulphur Iterlpe and Nobody

Will KnowOrpha Bell. 1-- A, 1-- B; Carrie financial . condition' ofMho
1st day of July," 1921.

manner in which the xylophone
solos by C. Vlttarii Spirati were County of Mation, State of Oregon, on the

Special Road Districts
Jan. 1, 1921--Balan- ce , 29,216.81

Receipts, 1919 tax 1,092.43
Receipts, 1920 tax , 39,475.63
Transient tax 1.24
Transfers from other funds 93.44

Disbursements

applauded showed that these were Martin. 2-- A. z-- u.

. Grant EJementary Grades
Bertha Gamer. 1-- A, 1-- B ; Ella Treasury, outstanding andespecially" favored by the audience.

Much : as The Statesman
means to your Salein home,
it means more to your sum-
mer cottage.

'Custer s Last Stand" was played Deyoe. 2-- A, 2-- B; Bennie namm
by special: request at the close of 3-- A, 3-- B.

Salem Pnblic Schoolsthe program.

LIABILITIES:
To warrants drawn on the County

unpaid on the 1st day of July, 1921 . . . .
RESOURCES: deliinquent taxes

- 1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916

Transfers to other funds. , .
July 1, 1921 Balance

$ 33.483.99
36,395.56. The program contained tha. fol Englewood Mabel Murray

A i-- R- I.vle Murray. princlApalIt will tell you of the go lowing numbers: -

The Royal Trumperter's Marchings-o- n in your home town. t-- A. 2-- B; Hester Gram, 3-- A. 3-- B:

Seltzer. ". ; , SiK-cia- l CitiesEBther Troxel, 4-- a; 4-- b;Your, frleiid3t 'home Tare

7.260.66
3,059.50,
4.349.16
2,754.01
2,949.42
3.559.30
2,431.34
5.197.14

22,373.78
802,870.13

La Gazza Ladra Overture, Ros Jan. 1, 1921 Balance

$ 69,879.55 $ 69,879.55

$ 5,016.44
4.954.32

107, 089.23
206.85

too busy: to write you the Ellison, 5-- A. 5-- B; Marry . rai
mAer. 6-- A. 6-- B.sini. ..'v i '"I'I Receits, 1919 tax

Receipts. 1920 tax
Transient tax

Marche Slave. vTschvikowskL 'news, but your home paper c.nrtiaiAk Marcaret Cosper m m m

1917 .
1918
1919
1920

The Mocklng-Blr- d Fantasia. nrinrinai- - ftrkea Shields. 1-- A, 1-- B;will give it to you.
siooDe. DisbursementsMinnie V; Duncan. 1-- A, 2-- B; Ruth

With! its finely balanced t Xylophone solo C. Vitarli SnI Stermer. 3--
A.

3-- B: Georgia cms Vouchers paid
July 1, 1921 Balance

.. .$115,844.65
1,422.19rati. Lnther College Concert band 3-- A 4-- B- Maude Korkner. 4-- Aassortment of new?,' eeri-- 856.810.44

605,036.87Land Sighting, Grieg. 5-- B; Ocle Brown, 5-- A, 5-- B; Greta By funds in bands of the County Treasarejr
Baritone sole. Svlfest P. Orwalla ia, short stories, and

home features it will be It Phillips, 5-- A, 6-- B; Knm.nwi ---
-v

The use of Sage and Sulphur
for restoring faded, gray hair to
its natural color dates back to
grandmother's time. She used it
to keep her hair beautifully dark,
glossy and attractive. Whenever
her hair took on that dull, faded
or streaked appearance, this sim-- .

pie mixture was applied , with
wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy
and out of date. Nowadays, by
asking at any drug store for a
bcitle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound," you will get
this famous old preparation. Im-

proved by the addition of other
ingredients, which can be depend-
ed upon to restore natural color
and beauty to the hair.

A well-know- n downtown drug-
gist says it darkens the hair so
naturally and evenly that nobody
can tell it has been applied. You
simply dampen a rpngc or soft
brush with ' it and draw tht
through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears. ' and
after, another, application or two
it becomes beautifully dark and
'glossy.- - Adv

Luther College Glee Club. 6-- .$1,461,847.31Total
STATE OF OREGONPeace Chimes march, Seltzer. Highland Ellen Currln, 1--

Awelcome, dafly visitor.'

$117,266.84 $117,266.84
Summary

Balance $250,048.13
Receipts 1,211,245.77
Disbursements $ 836,262.03
Balance . . . 605.031.87

The Wedding of the Rose. Leon 1-- B; Bertha Allen. 2-- A, 2-- B; Ma- -
I ss.

County of Marion 1Jesall. ...Let the Orecron States ble Allen. 3-- A. 3-- B; isaDene uart
By the Swanee River, M yd die- - I. U. G. Borer. Countv ClerV of the!lett. 4-- A. 4-- B: Emma Kramer,man follow you to ryour County of Marion, Stateprincipal. 5--

B: Mae Dann, 5-- A of Oregon, do herebv certify that thnton. f.
Luther olleze Concert Band. Muraay, 6-- A, 6-- B. $1,441,293.90 $1,441,293.90Thanhauser Overture, Wamerr Llnrotf- - Mabel Curry. 1-- A State of Oregon,)

- - - , - ' .!. utj oa correctstatement of the number and amount of claims allowed by thw CountyCourt of said County, for the six months ending on the 30th dayof June. 1921, on what accounts allowed! the amount of the war-rants drawn and the amount nt Lifih.jii . .
The Stars and Stripes Forever 1-- B; Julia Iverson, 2-- B; Violet ).ss.

Rotzlen. 2-- A. 3-- B : Jennie Wil bounty of Marion)

Bummer: hoine. i v. ;:

The Oregon y

Statesman 7 ,
"" Phone CS3'

' ;

march, sousa.
Lnther Colleg Concert Band;

'- liams, 3-- A. 3-- B; Alia Rosenquest, 7 t " vuisvMumt ua unpaid as' ;

the same appears upon the records of mjf office and In my official ' " j4-- A. 4-- B; Mabel Temple, 5-- A, 5--B;

You seldom. If ever, see a man Louella West, principal.. 6-- A, 6-- B rnnH!?vmJ r?4 of thV Countj Court of tjie said

I, D. G. Drager. do hereby certify that the forccoing Is a true
and correct s'tatement of the amounts received and paid out and re-
maining on hand In the County Treasury of Marion County, Oregon,
for the six months ending June 301921. - v - .. '

. ; ! - - . - D. G. DRAGERv. vA
, r K r County Treasurer for iXarion County, State of Oregon.

wearing hn hat Dressed down m - Richmond Adella .'. Chapter,
' !J ii 1 . ; m - - . .....his neck. We have that advantage w--- -. - rf , J4i. J. X? AA,

1. n . t :1-- A, 1-- B;' Anna' Fischer, 2-- B, prin
cipal; raayoeue Burch, 2-- A, 3-- B;

C V:''-1-L;- County Herk.


